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Lnrgo mini bum vl men nro in raarah
pi;thptliKj wlioBtoloDailliCVcu'amoH-cj,- .

butjUjtp tlup.titno iioodoliasU-o-

nrrcfltcil, nttd no nvonvy recovered,;
Klishii I.ivinirston was hurt very se

verely nt'Atyrtiu tltoelc n'fdwOajRngo,
by nJiitltiroma horse.. IIo w now 111

n fnirwny'to recover troni liis injiiries.

Tito .newly elected Comity .Officers
wcro'flWoTii In nntl tooli chnrgo 01 their
Tcupcctivi "offices 011 the Cth.

On tiro Jlli, Capt ,K A. llico,o( e,

oolc to himself a belter linlyf,

in tta form of the amiablo Miss. Ktiby

VdJcwni. '

' Tlio nomination'' of Seymour and

iRlnir, Tell Iiko a wet blanket oii the
ICoBoinirg Democracy.

TI10 Fourth of July was celebrated in

irnniT"filylo at Oakla'nd. Hon. 11. Her
man orator of the day. Celebrations
wcro alno had at Ten IMilo Valley.
Hon. J. F. Wntnon orator ; and at Can-yonvill- e,

lion. .T. F. Gazloy and Dr. D.

L WalHon urnlom.
Last Sunday, the 12th we had aMor-mo- u

preacher in town, who held forth

to a crowded audience at tho Court
IIoiiro. IIo did notgivo very general
Hatisfuclion, from the fact that ho
ireaehcil nntipolygiuiiyIrig1iniiwloc

trine.
John hulleyfl Iioiihp, (one and one'

half miles couth ol Ibwidmri,) waw

btirurd yesterday nfU'inoon. It was
occupied by Sir. John Newman and
family. Sir. X. was absent from home

at thu lime. lint little was saved.
Tlie II ro caught in tho roof from the
trtovc jiipo. J; ,

Wm. ICi:itii. Thin young Sail Fran-isc- o

artist was in town last Thursday.
He is on his way bark to San Francis-

co, but will stop at Yreka about a
week, thus allowing himself lime and
uiinrluuily to sketch Sit. Shasta from

which to mako a finished picture. We

mh' his sketch of Ml. Hood, taken from
a point on Sandy lllvcr, ten or fifteen
Miles Irom the base of the peak. Sir.
IC. has selected the finest view that
has yet been taken ol Oregon's great
uioiiutal . Time ol taking tho sketch
iri as the sun is sinking behind thu west-

ern hills. In the foreground is seen
(he foaming torrent of Sandy its it rush-

es on its mad cap race (0 thu Columbia.
Further MV a deep black gorge with
high and jagged mountains 011 cither
side is seen, and finally the eye .lests
ui the snowy peak, as it Tills its hoary

head in sublime grandeur to thu heav-

ens. The coloring of tho surrounding
is good. When couipleled,the picture
wilt without doubt, taku a liiuli rank.
Sir. Kuilh look a sketch of Sit.
SIcLaughliii, from a Maud point at
Willow Springs, which he will finish
when ho gets home. IIo is very much

pluabcd with tho bcencry ol Uoguol

Wlvcr Valley.

Ki.amatii Laiji: Iti:ms. F10111 Capt.
I. J). Applegale, wu gut tho following

items from Ft. Klamalh and vicinity.

Capt. Wcl!rcgor was under marching j

orders to join lien. Crook in the Iudi-- j

nn country. He. had set Saturday tho
1 8th, as the day for starting. Capt. F.
II. Spraguu returned on tho from

Camp Warner, where ho had been sent
with manages to Gen. Crook. Capt,

S. confirm tho reported surrender of

Jlig Chief of tho Snako

Tribe, and it is thought that a vigor-

ous campaign this minuner will restore
jtcacc throughout our eastern frotieru.

Dr. Wm. McKay ol' tho Dalles, for-tnor- ly

Cajit. commanding a company

Spring Indian scouts, arrived
nt the Klamath Agcuoy yesterday.
IIu came through from tho Warm
Springs lU'servatiou in uouiiaiiy with
threo Klamalh Indians. No Snakes

wore hccii, ami have not been in

that part of tho country this spring
or summer; tho probabilities aro that
thoir presence arc more needed farther

cast.
Tho prospects, In an agricultural

point of view, out there are more flatter-

ing than thoy wcro a month ago. Doth

gardens and grain fields aro coming

.out much belter tfiiw over expected.
'Tho grain 011 tho Keservution farm is

as fine as any in tho State. Particular,

ly tho barley, which is now iust head-

ing and is very heavy. Tho oats and

barley at Link Kiver, which was put
iu thu ground in any decent stylo will

mako a good crop, Sluskctocs. and files

:ro very troublesome at tho Lakes.

Skvkiu: Acciui'.vr.--Whi- lo nsMsting

to.raiso tho Penstock of tho Ashland
SUhVlasm-eck-, SfrlMuiH was struck
on tho leg by a hcanU'mg,- - and so

injured that he j Htill conliiicd
Xo tho house.

Indian Diiticci.tiks. Sir. li. I)u-ga-

of Crescent City, has furnished-u- s

with, further intormatibn concerning
the, Indian difficulties at Klamath
iluflWIJryBon who was slibt with an

arrow isigeltitig well and is now con-- ,

hi tiered onvof danger. Atchison was'
killcawhilu trying to catch tho Indian
that biiot'Dryson. datit. Pollock sent
22 men under Lt. Tracy to tho scene
of tho killing, and ntterwnril joined
tho detachment himself. Capt. Pollock
also made a requisition on Capt. Ap--'

plctou, commandant at Camp Lincoln
for 20 niuu. The cHizens of Cresce'nti
Cit--y sent fl50 worth ol provisions audi
ammunition duwu lo tho Iufl-- Ten
volunteers had gono down from Cros--j
cent City. SI.' G. Tucker, SttpL of
Klamitlh Mull's, writes to Dickinson,
and otfiqrs, under date of Juiy"
that the 'Indians were packing their;
grub. and clU'tts.into ,tlio hills. IIo
thinks they, tvill hate a fight

JU'stSMi CiiA.sV.jrr. II. Jfulgo
has sold out his business to Slessrs.
John Stiller it Co., and iu a few weeks
will leave our town. This wo regret
very much ns Sir. J. is one of our best
citizens, us well as a splendid work-

man. His only reason forgiving up
the Saddle and Harness business, is

that his eyes are (idling and he has to
engage iu some other pursuit. Thu
Company to whom he has sold aro men
of the highest standing iu our midst,
as well as good woikmeu, and Sir.
J udgu assures us that their work will
he of the llrst order. Sir. John .Miller
will move his GuiiMnilli shop lo tho
Harness shop where ho will bo ready
lo supply all his former patrons with
shooting material. Tho new place ol
business will bo much mure commodi
ous than his old stand.

Catholic Ciititci:. A mission of

eight days, commencing on Sunday
August 2d, will be given by lluv.
Father lJucliard S. J of San Francis
co. Slorning exercise, tf o'clock a. m.,

evening uxercise, 7.J o'clock r. r. Tho
publio generally W cordially invited to
alteml, but owing lo thu limited ca-

pacity ol thu church and to prevent in-

terruption during thu services, children
cannot bu admitted.

Soini:. The party at Veit Shut.
Hall last .Monday evening, was a very
pleasant allair. W 0 think lliu tntisiu
was thu best wu havu heard iu thu
town.

CO.MK.

mi r Criuk, July !Ulli, lo
Urn Kiln )! J. s "hi.
iwRriTntuiMfV''i.-jiTvvmvr7w-

NJ2W TO-DA-

L.LAOOUR &, CO.,
MA.NTKAOT UUtillS,

ISn.xx "Pavinoiiaoo.
ALL THU MMAM'FACTITKE llni-.r- , unit

wmilil call lliu utivuliun vt tlio 1'utllo
lu thulr

Sarsapariphere
JJ1TT33KS !

(Ul PlIKMIlM XWAIIUKV AT THU latuSrATK l'lllt.)
Mniiufrtcliirml, ah lliu iianiu ilciiofci", from

una other laaltliy rout uuJ brb, a
CCItTAIN J11.UOU rUMFJUt.

( i The Elegant!v
Lately lulnxluctsb niul Hie nm-- t wULratcU of
rnmlurii upctiwrs unil mmm1 fnV. uii umloiibltu
remcily fur I)ksi-r.rs- and other Stomach

It Iwhiu eomi(ne(l oflluo French Cotf
one, (ll.llllcd with O'ulU-e- . IVruvlan Hark uml

other null uH"itlc liiKrvdlcnU, leaving tho
breath tweet unit balmy.

LACOUE'S
E'SKSCC 0

Jamaica Ginger.
An nrltelo ejual lo any Impurlcd, auJ Kreatlir
mperlor to uny other inanufaclured In thl
Statu.

Kohl by uvery rcupvcUblo JobUr uud UruK-t;-

011 Ihu l'acillo Coiul,
To Kiiaul BKahi.t cmntfrfelli', be certain that

our trade mark l Light House) U ttaiuped. ou

every caau upd package.

L.LACpUR 86 CO.

Oiimf pf Firm.
UERnilV announce to my oM patroni, andI thu public generally, thai I have or

toy Saddle and Harney Shop, In ,Jackoiivmu.
to Mown. Miller & Co.. who will coutlnuu the

bualnew at the naiiin lrtnd. While Ibanklii

the publio for tho llberul patronngo "Atended

to uie In the pot, I bcopcak the continuance
of tho fame to thu new llrra, who will be able

toghc entire Mtl.tucllou to all who may wUi

new work or repairing done.
In thin connection I would rcipieat nil who

may be ludebted to mo to come forward and
adjiml their uccouots, nn I deMie to Kttle uiy
biiKlucBshere, H. JUUGL.

Jacksonville, July 22tb 16C8.

In awumlug the buslncM of carrying on a
Saddle and Harncw Shop iu Jucktonvlllu, II

will bo our countaiil aim lo allow none but urt
clasivorkio go out of our factory, uud wp

hope, by :t clov--o and coulluuid application to

lo wairau.1 a.cantluunnco ol the isanie

UU-ra-l patronage givcoMrndge.
JuvUsouvlllcrJuly 'J2tbr6C8 pul25wa

'i. '"& l'xK
XL

UP WITH THE TItaTE&
1 i

J. NEUBER
1

HAB JUST UEtiKtVKb AN'iNVOIOH
gomh from the Ka-- t of the finest qnnl

ItyofljAIKS'bVNIXIUN'l'B'KK.Wil'AT.
TKRS OOIJ) OllAlKS.OKNTS'dlbVKU
vr,sroHAlNS. A fine. choice lot of KN
AMKbED.llOSOMI'lNS, ICAU KNOtte
nnu uuurs, SLhiKVK nml (JOIjliAIl HUT-TON- S,

nml UOSOM STUDS. A. choice
lot tof DIAMOND, Oritt, rl I'KAllI
KINGS. Also solid rings of his own makn
on band nil thu time. Sollld Silver ware)
mch MTAhliKnmlTKASl'ONS, DKs
SKUT.SUUAK nml SALTSl'OONS.TKA
nml DIN1NU FOURS, IIUTTK1. nml
FBOIT KNIVKS, W.I10LK AND OI'l-I-

TOP'niIMni.KS of nil sir. Flno K.VU1
LISII I.HV.KUS lorolid Uol.l llunllni; O..so- -

A DcnulllQI lot ol I,AI) IKS' WATOHKS
,80jkl Uold Ilnnling Canca. .Tliej
nnvo occn tcicciwi wun crcnl ctro for .rclinbld
time keepers. AUojast received nn invoicd
ot the, , ,(

AMERIC'AN LEVER WATOri,
In heavy funt!ng Cases, prlco from 35 to 75
UUHUIB 1 II13V. UIK

THE BEST WATCHES
For the money ever brought into tho market.
They nro Manafactnrctl by tho National
Wutch Company, ut Elgin, 111.

An ntsortmcDl of

SWISS WATOIZXIS
On linnd nil tho time. A new lot of eight
iliiy nml thirty hour clocks, from the trot fac-

tories. FI.ATKD OASTKltS.TAIH.Knml
THASI'OONS, KNIVKS nml FOUKS,
TOItACCO 1IOXK8, Sl'KCS ol nil klmls-- Ihe

Iimlon smnkcil, fur wenk eyes. I'OOK
lrrnmlTAIlbKUUTMirtV markc.1 1XU
ACCOKIIKONS, FLUTINAH, MU810
IIOXKS, Taney nml breeding lllltl)
OAfJKS; larco market, ladles' trnvrling, nml
ihlldrrn's HASICm'i?, Hoys' TII'-OAUT- S

utiU WIlKlClrllAIIUOWS,

DOLL-BABIE- S,

Choicest TOY DI.U.MS, ChlMrcn's CIIAI
OKS.

THE CELEBRATED

HOME AM) FLOUEISCE

SBWZZfG-MACHZZtfS- S.

Hn linn n force lot ofTowon Imnd n large
lot of DoIIk. All llnd of llch hooks nml lines.
The In st nf (Jullnr nml FhMIe Strip;:. A
full nutriment of I'll'KS. from the best Mer-flm- um

to tin cheiiest !lny I'lpes. Mouth
l'ic(!H nml Stein of nil I;Imi1,TiIiucco I'oueli
w. MATCH IIOXICS. etc. cle uml n large
nnsortmciit of the hot CIMAltH. Aln al
ways Ihc most choice liriuidx of TOIIACCO,
tni nml bard prcs.nxl. line cut lor crooking uml
tlicwlni:.

All kinds of

WATrilCS. HOCKS. JEWELRY AM)

SEWING MACHINES
Cleaned nml rrpnlrcil at Ilia low rut pric.
'l'n Ihom) who live ut 11 dislnncu uml kiI by

Stage driver nml lixprtw, the drivers' or
will Im pukl by me. tu fine mid kimI

iii.I.NKDIIKU, W'nich Clock nml Jewelry
Store, for cleaning uml repairing.

y .IQIIN NKUIllllt.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
A

oflho'o who read neuinKrstictrrMnjorilygive 11 haly rjlaucc at a builui-- t

uud If u

MAN

Actually ha a choico tarlcly of goods which
I foiling cheup, it hardly pays him lo

publish tho tact ; therefore we have

FOUND

bcot rlmply to Invito cvrryljody (0 call andIt examine our etock of goods uml lUtofprlct
befuie purchasing elhcwiivre. uud ray but little
In regard to our ublllly uud determination to
make It advuulagcout to thoee who uru not

DEAD

flX) their own interest lo buy their DRV
J GOODS. FANOV COODS, umjtiiim;,

JlOOT8,AND mot. . NOTIONS., OIIOCK- -
ltl-5- , LIQUORS, HAltDWAItK.CItOCKERV,
TOllACCO-- ln foot, EVKUYTHINU

IN

rphelr Hoe. nt ftlUlXEIt.fc iliUKN- -
L TANO'H, corner of Oregon nud Mulu

StrceU,

JACKSONVILLE.
,May 29tb, 168. J; ,

"PUBLidDINNKI.
A PUBLIC Dinner will bo prepared ou July

l. Wth, at the Franco American JUMuarant.
The prooeeds to bo applied toward Huoldatlng
the iudebtediitiu, uo hanging over tho M. b.
Church. Guests will be nerved from four to

six o'clock, P. M.

Tickets can bo had on tho prcmlaw.
Jacktonvllle.JirV 17lh. Ihfi8. jull62

NEWHEEP-WA&- H

large kupply of this ueceaMry medicine for
A tbeep, may now bo bail jit ' ' '

, w. ; itiibitoi

'DOWN DOWN'!! 0OWN1!

WITH HIGH PRICES.

NEW GOODS
1

AND LOW PRICES
t i' i 1 ,

AT Till

SACHS BROS'
1

NOW RKCRIVIMJ THK l.AKOISTARK and Kst Slock of prlni
aHlluniiiicrliC)ds iwt 6lTerM Iu the uiarlcC

CONSISTING !

Or Ladles, Mlwc. and Children's HATS mid
Ct.OAKH. of the jlwl Mles. .Also u Com-
plete auorluicnt of DRV UOODS,

STJCI--I A.S
SIIRKTIKGS.

COTTONADK.
TAIlLi: LINENS.

TOWKLlNOjf,
PRINTS.

CIDXJKS,
iilkaciiki) and

uniili:achi:d mu-lin-

dkn1ms,..
POPLINS,

DKI.AINI',
ALPAC0A6',

1IOMIIAX.INLS,
GINGHAMS.

LAWN.T,
CHAMIllir.VS,

JUAN'S,
PLAIN AND

DOTTKD SWISS,
CAMIIRIC.

NAINSOOKS,

And In fact cvervtlilne mtmllv kent In n Fl.sl
Clnrs Dry Goods itore,

at ruins which depv wjipltitius.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

ItUKKMM TIIIMMIMIN, I'MtlHOI.S,
IIAIH !KTH, lllri-o-

1UI1IIIOH, KMIIIUIIIIKIIIKH,
LACK-.- . Nlt.KN,
IM.AIM AMI
IIAM)K'KI(('IIIKI''N,

MOtlKHY,
CI011U Uriimuriits ami fSulloiit,,

.1;; or run ciioukst sklkotios'.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHUiO,

ROOT.V. .S'llOllV, II.IT.V AND CAP.V. havo
'l.'tlnl with more than iimial care, and wo are
dencd to say that no houo thl rldu of .S'.iu

Fruucl'co enn excel I us In variety uud style.

As iiMial. 11 Mipply or GROCLRIMS'. PROVI.S-lON.- f.

LIO.UOli.s'.CIO-llt.S'.TOII.MX'- MIR.
ROR.S'uuilQIJi:i:NKW.IRK, which wo promise
lo ut very low prices for CASH.

Call nnd examine, ami our prices, as
wu nro determined to accommodate thu nioit
economical buyer.
uinyiitr SACHS BROS'.

IIATAVE3T OF 2868.
1 l).AUTIIUKfcHO.M)V Ol'-t- l.

li-- r lor ralo tho well known COMIIINi:i)
RRAPLR AND MOWF.lt, made ntSprlnttth-ld- ,

Ohio. calll thu Ni:W VORK IMPROVLD, or
.VKVMOUR .V MORGAN Machine. As a
ReaM-- r It ha no equal ;aud with thu Improved
Alcel Cutter liar, which will cut tlom to Ihu
ground or two feet high, It itpiuls tho bet
mower In iim;. Oil thu shle-hlll- It Is thu bet
Machine known. It continued high staudlug,
In coniietltloii with thu various kind brought
to this market , a a moit convincing proul of

VORK IMI'ROV
FDRRAPKR. It will cut moru acres erdsy,
ami lu.t longer than nny other Machluu sold.
Wu alto hsvu for rale tho New Vork Jmproveil
BKI.F RRAPRR. Thl Machine has been test-
ed for lour years ut thu litt with thu highest
upprotul. Alto GIANT RRAPKIt-cutsu- sev

l swath. Alto WOOD'MSKLFRAKKRH,
which ore all well known lo farmers. Alto,

lliiiiicb' Ili-ntler-

IIKADDKRWAGON80RTRUCKH.JACKKON
(MlchlKan) FARM WAGONS, IIORHK A MULI5
CAUTS. 1IORSK POWKRH. FARM MILI-- S,

FAN MILLS (all sizes.) T1IRWIIP.RH,

FORKS or all kind. 8UYTHKH ANDHNATHH,
PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATOR, F.lc..
with u full und genirut lutorliueut of Agricul-
tural Goods, ull of which will bu sold low by

J. D. ARTHUR ASON,
Importers nnd Pettier.,

May9-3i- n .S'uii Frauclxo.

THE BEST AND CHEAPESTII

rnHl. UNIJHUSIONKI) OFI'KU I'OU
tule at uuprcccdcnlly low pricts

OHIO uml lIUUKKVi: lteacr uml Mow.
cr; neir uml llnntlraKej

McCOUMAOK'K Itenr nnd Mower ;

'1 und A horse Helf und Ilund-ruk- t

IIA1NK.S' Improved Illinois Headers;
JU'ITS' Improved rw HejMiratori
l'JTTS' Improved ru Powers j

HALL'S Iuiprovid Tornado Keparutor ;
Cultivators, Plows, Ac, of n

recent iinportatlon, and most approved stylo
nuke. Farmers will do well to call Uforu pur
chasiug elsewhere.

KNAPP & GRANT,
310 Washington Hlrtct,

Kan Fraucwco.
May lCtb, 18C8. nilG-m- U

hides: nii)i;s:
riiiiK HIGHWUAljHi'RICRSpAlD FOll
J. Hides of till kinds, dclivervd ut thu market

of, the undersigned, in Jacksonville.

Docvuiber gth W?. U

,'j""'?l

JiVcj'T. Gttsx, Joii- -j 8. Drvm

. , AUEXINPM MlltTIM.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

CUBWIM INC- - r
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CALIFORNIA STRKCT,

JACKSONVILLE, OUEQON.

Ml FIRM, M!W liOODS

..MP.

ETETW 3?niCES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

miiK
4 lako pleacuro Jn hotirylilg Ihclr Itlends

nisi tba publio generally, that they are now
receding nnd oeulug a iry large nnd

stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS.

READY MADE CI.0THIN0,

HATS AND CAFS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

HLANKKTS,

HOOP KK I UTS

KTC, ETC.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Lndlei', Mines' nnd Children's Short.

(Mr Wc Imve. nUo, in connection with --Y&a
Cdy tho nbove, n vciy largo nnd "ttft

Cay eiten'Wo stock of choico --Yxfll

Coy Groceries, I lunlwnre, "UU
CqV IJnrenswnre, "XOl

ttjy- - tflnsi. -- Ufl
Cf- i- ware, Cutlery, -- tj5a

CHV Paints nml Oil; ulao, XfMl

Glass, Nnil, Ironi&sa
ftjy- - nnd HUvl, Cast nnd Hlcel --1WI

ta Plows, U'oodcn nml Willow ware. "Xt'a

We nro ready to sell nnylliltiir In our lineal
the LOWEST CASH PRICI.'. iVr'on.
to buy cnod. will And It greatly to their nil- -

vnntBKO to examine our slock lieforo purcha.
Ing u wo aro determined not to be
undersold by nny houtu In Jucknou county.

Glte tin a call, and then Judge luryourelf
as lo our capacity lo furnlrh goods us nbore.

OI.UNN, l)Ulim,.Co.
Jjcktomllle, March 3, 1ECT, If

NEW DIGGINGS STRUCK I

WILLOW SPRINGS STORK,

Willow Sphimin ackon t(i.,

WM. IIILOKK ritOI'lMKTOII.

rl1Iio uiiili-rsiuiK-- it lirri'liy nu- -
.1 iiounces lo the clllreu of Willow tjiirlni;,

and vlclully, Ihut ho h,i oirued a storu In that
place, and nlftr lur ralu his largo uud well
relected stock of

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS,

HOOTS AND 8IIOK8,

HATS AND UAPfl,

GJtOCKItlKS,

LIQUORS,

lOIJAdCO,

CKJAIW,

nnd all kluda of general inerchsndlte. Term
tale nru enty cnh down.

Cull around allow yourrclte to bu convinced
Ihut

Gotillr) Ctlll 1)0 Hold

Jiut m Otaij) an in Jackwnville.

WILLIAM OILQER.
WlllowRprlngi.Ocl.il, IHG7, octi2ir

BOUND TO DO IT1

$D. C. MILLER

IS BOUND TO WOltK

ACC'OKDINO TO THK TIDIES.

c IIOU.SK HIIOJSINC rJ,
At reduced prices for cuili. Ten per cent,

dltcouut will f mudu oil ull kinds of work
wheru cah Is paid.

Mmcb 'JUIh, UCD. loch'.'ltf

Hunter'H aad gporttfmoiir
rilAKK INTO CONSIDRRAIION, THAT

1 thu iiuderi'lguid has thu lat stock of
rllles. paletit und bome-miul- fbot-gun- singlu
uud double: revolvers, thu laU-t- t and bett pat
ruts; pocket plttols, neat ami small, still putter
ful ; dcrriniters. thu latest und bett. All tbeiu
goods warranted. '

Abo, thu best kinds of powder and powdir
llasks ; ull NirU of tliot uud shot-bag- s ( and
last, but not least, everything told ut my

rales.
Reparations ojcccutid promjit and cheap, and

whoever does not trust Ihcso words, only need
to couw uud couvluco himself to

JOHN MILLER,
011 Third Htnet. wt door south of II. F, Dow-ell- 's

Law Olllcc.
Jacksonville, Feb, 37th, 1806. feb28-t- f

ILLJIKADa PUINTF.D AT THKB Hkntikkl OrticK ut 812 per tboiMBd.

KEIMIVC4TOI & CO'S
tSNUiS

'lU Tolnahle prrimrntion, eontnlnlnjf In a
, highly concentrated lorm nil tho properties cl
.loumni winger, im Decome one 01 inu mwi
popular iloinrstlc reincdlis for nil dlsear-- ci nf
the itoniacli nml dlgratiVo orgnn.

As n tunic, It will Ixj found invkluuble t all
person reeoverlng from debility, sjlielhcr prt-duc- td

by fever or otherwise, for whilst it It.
pnrts to (he system nil the glow nnd vigor
tlmt iMtt be prmlueed by brandy, It U entirely
Ireo fnmi tho iflVrts of spirits of
nn' kind.

It U also nn excellent remedy for Irmales
who suirer from difficult titcnitnrutlnn, giving
nlinosl imtnedinta relief to the sKism! that so
frequently nroomnnv that criod. It given
lninvelinie relief to Naii-e- n, enused by riding
In n railrund ear, or by tea sickness, or other
ennses!.

It Is nto vnhmhla m nn external applirn-lio-

lor fuit, rlieumatlsin, ncurnlglu, etc.

krdwrtox u ft., mm FOR THIS rOilT

HM April 2tth, 1SG7. s

Stop that Coughing!
Home you of cnii't; wc pity yon. You bavn

trhl every remedy but the one destined by its
intrinsic merit lo suptrtcda nil similar prepa-
ration). It is not surprising you should be re
luclont to try something else, nflrr the many
e.erlincnls you Imve made nl tra-h- y s

loisteil on tho public sa 11 certain cure,
but ;

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is rrntly tba VERY 1IF.ST rcmaly cer conr
H)umKil for the cum of coughs, colds, soru

throiit, mthnm, wh(K)idug rough, bronchitis
nnd ronumptloi Thoumnds of pcorla In
('aliforniu nnd Orrgon Imve liern ilrcndy lien
clltlcd by the surprising ruinllvo power of

Ncwcll's
PULMONARY SYRUP

nml wllh one itecord glvo It their uniiualilUd
niiprobiitroii. Wo now nddruw ourrvlve to
nil whit nre Hiiacipi.ilntcd with this, the grrnlrsl
Pnmiceii ol tho nge, for the healing of nil iKs-i'n- cd

of tho Tlirout nml Icings, uisurlng you
that

NewelFs
PULMONARY SYRUP

bns rurcd thoiirnmN, nml it WILL OOltK
YOU If you try It.

This liivaliiniilo turdielnn I1 plensint to (ho
taatc; soothing, lindlng und strengthening in
llsiliccis; entirely free from all poinonous or
deleterious drugs, uud perfectly birmliM under
all circumstances.

('crllllcutcn Irntn many prominent cltlsens of
San Fruuclsvo accompany every bottle of

Novell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

RHOINGTON & CO. Agents.
Kan Francisco.

Ahoad of all other ia tks

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

a rnirrn
iMin itKSTnitr.it ami imih niiM.i;u

Hulli aumliliit! Ill oils.
Trti, iKitllirr, l,wV liat4i(i.

NiHinimi .l wlitt lll liitiHH
Try II tint !) krrplt tf..nl- -

U.ll. I.U W'lilrtliMi."

Titly ntHit,ii. tm.l, itmlfi. tit
W li.l a Ih4I. Ir.1 ll't tlia.lj

)IIIUi.it4 lu4) ttttll mti ImIIiiI u,
tllli ll.ilr lltU mi.J.

Will keep thu hair soft and glutty,

It
eliangcj gray hair to Its original color,

prevent Ihu hair from falling out or get

la
ling thin, maku old beads look young, nud

lo ull that cuu bu rcasouubly expected of

no
a genuine, first-rat- e Hair Restorer. All

who havu urcd It pronounce It supwlor

tlyu
to everything of thu kind, and being a

perfect Hair Dritur ns well as a perfect

Try
Hair Restorer, It Is an aculltlou to v

cry lollul. Redlugton & Co., Wbolctalu

II.
Agents, Hun Francisco,

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

Oatholicon,
If faithfully uxd nceording to directions, will

cure every ituo of DluUlu.aiid greatly miti-

gate tlio ironl!tome ilhen vausetl by u relax-utlo- n

ol thu outlet of the hludilrr, It is s most
lueeesiful remidy for IJravel and other distnsrs
of thu Kidney and llladdcr, and for female dl

rates Is umipullrl. 'ihu CATIIOLICON
uuiformlly curi-- Prolaisuis, Ulrrl, Whiles, all
Irngularltiis of the Monthly Turns, rJuppres-sio- u,

lutontliicucttof lriue, llloatlog and drop
steal Kwelllngs, and nil diteases of Prrgnaney,
The sptcinu uetloii of thU iiieillcine is moili-nt- e

nud eerluin upon the ilerlnc and Abdom-li- ml

Mmtcleaund Mgumeitts; restoring them In
us healthy i stulo us those ol childhood ami
youth, so that ptlenU who huve used tba
(JiuvKxiiKwi CuwrAvir's Utkhinc Oatuoi.i-iu- n

cuituol sulliuicnlly express tbelr gratlludo
for the relief ulTorded.

ICKIIINOTON An.,Agenls,
110 und tlfl. Front HI. Han Francisco.

Ksdiagtoa's liaverisg Bxt'cta
u nitJt rroiu frtth VrulU. Kttk Inlll
lioU llci uiucli m so othtr rruilln
lb uaikol, comtqututljr Ihcjr sr Hit llxjj.
uttaatbvUit. UsliOTUUL

iV

m


